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Our Shoes have the largest sale MERMOD & JACCARD'S, '
URGENT APPEAL FORof any shoes in the world. On BROADWAY, Cor. Locust St.

WATCH these DAILY announcements, as they will INGiiFAIR AMENDMENTS. iBOYS' CLOTHoffer the most PHENOMENAL BARGAINS in choice
wares ever obtained in St. Louis or any other city in America. Be sure and see what we have to show you before buying your boy his clothes to-da- y.

GOOD SCHOOL SUITS AT S3, $4, $5, S6 and S6.50.LAST OAY OFs Address to Voieis of Stale Setting
Forth ttunefits That Will H We give away a good Knife with every Suit, as an attraction for tne boy.

Mak.

REDUCTION SALE NO. 5 Accrue to Them. I HI LLS AVERILL, Broadway and Pine,A
i mjmui armKKmm&rON iHrafSfH EQEgSHHi HgBHSi wmmS Iff1" ' um ifcne;,

MANAGERS ARE CONFIDENT.TLAGI! STEINS.

Hamilton-Drow- n Shoe Co. moke
the best shoes.

WEEKLY BiBLE CONFERENCE

Tuesday, at Washington-Compto- n

Avenue Presbyterian Church, as

lollows:
3 n to 4 r'b Class Th rilre!, lea

by VV. U New 11 ,
v e to G ivi--i' yeorsers Trafnlnc e li-- ,

led bj s. T JleKinnel and other l"hrltlan
v rki -- s

f M to 6 I I irnrh fr-- e to wirkrs
C 1 t(. 7 J1 .a-- da ...hod Ik' on, lid Lj W.

i: ?sinii
7 3.1 tn Pnl.e "r-il- ie IM bv It f Holt
s en tr i iM l nlrn l.lble Class, the-- Ic it uch,

Iffi iv IJ N.yv.U
n ft) to 1 4v lrv r s-- rv tee

6959
91
(4

Chemical Gleaning Works. &

1 MILLS & AVERiLL,
Broad'.vay rci Pine (S

1

Bell Mi'ollOT. Mnloc't BSIT.i Scml n juiHitl nr lelr-pliein- nnil
no rrlll ll nt soar lionsi- - furs Hiirmeiit. .1111! return tli-n- i to
Mm iimnijnlt. vnil- -

(0 ami iiresspil. l?- -i trotm-rr- .,
S'ti-- . tlt'iiiilrliiK nml ilelni-.In- n

i :it raoilpnn ohnrsei. (4

"' r.ii n. p i j d- -- ,... o en f
run uitj; o'jiij iu nciii iji $.ju. v

(9 '4

912-91- 4 Franklin Ave.

Wo have opercl up the laigct asnrt-rwi- A

of new .mil socontlli tml Overcoats in
the cit Also a tire lino of Suits. Co its,

t-. mil Pints "it prices to suit both the
ilrh and poor. Moncj loined on all

of value nt lov.er rate than anj oth-c- r
house in the elt.

ben mrrett & eo.,
Q 607 PINE STREET.

i. J 3VEDia.cy to Loany (4? O.N Pi.aSO4L PROPkRTY.
INREDEEMED PLEIOES FOR SALE. Uuslnes

Lonlldential.

THE npubl'c In printed Tith roller. ma3e by
C. W. OitUTSIVGCR. 3 9 Third ft

CONDENSED PHOSPHOROUS WATER
"Will rur ail cie ot ItheLmatlfirn in exltrnce
It rimfr trA caue !- - Inforrmtion apply to
John Horr, sole imnufacturer, ard
OUf elrect". Su Loui. Mo

MOTARY PUBLIC.
J. T. PARISH

REPUBLIC BU1LDUTO.

CITY ITE3IS.

TIIK most verdant shopperls alnajs safe
In Crawford's store, and can bu a Jlajos-tl- c

Hance or q Piano, tiro articles that few
people kntm much about, just us cheaply
as any time-honor- ed eteran!! One price
goes, for all, and no misrepresentation 1 hat-cv- tr

is permitted.

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

Emmett Ballard, a phjsician of Butler,
Mo . is at the Laclede.

J. W. Zevely of Jefferson City, Mo , who
Is connected nitli tlie Interior Deportment,
if ai the Southern.

T. L. Cox of Little Rock. Ark., Is at the
I'lanterfc.

W. II. Owen of Brunswick, Mo, la at
the Lindcli.

J. II. of Hamburg, Ark., Is at
the St. Nicholas.

J. A. Wagner and Mrs Wagner of Dea
Moines. la., are at the Moser.

J. M. Giout of Springfield. III. is at the
Southern.

Porttr W. ricminir and C. R. riemlns
of Tucson. Ariz., are at the LIndell.

C. D. Taior of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Li at the LIndell.

R. II. Bjrno of Chicago Is at tho SL
Xlcholis.

J. L. Morris of Kansas City Is at the
Moier.

XV. XV. Woodarilof De3 Moines, la.. Is at
the Southern.

L. C. Burnes of SL Joseph, Mo , is at
the Planters.

D. D. Cahn and Mis. Calm of Dallas,
Tex , aro at the L ndc 11

J. Waiserman of Philadelphia Is at the
St. Njholas.

R, W. WiIW ind Mrs. Walker of Chi-
cago are at the Southern

M. B. Morrill of Chihuahua, Mexico, is
at tho Planters.

N. S. Rust of Burlington, It , Is at tho
LIndell.

K. D. Telford of Washington, D. C . iat the Planters.
H. C. lillia of Kansas City 13 at the

Southern.
E. I H. Chert and Sirs Kbert of Little

Roclc. Ark., aro at 11 o Planter'

Patcrsan Onera-ltaUM- C Itnrncil.
New York, No. '2 The opera-hous- o nt

Pateron. N. J.. t.is 5eUroed by flic to-
day, entailing a loca of JOO.lnw.

WATERWORKS EXTENSION BILL

Supplementary Measure, Appropri-
ating 522,."500, Introduced.

At the meeting of the City Council jes-terd-

afternoon Chairman Carroll of tho
Waja and Means Committee introduced a
bill providing for a supplcrientary appropri-
ation of 2,500 from 'Waterworks revenue
for tho division of Waterworks extension
of the Water De"partmcnL The measure, in
another form, has been in Mr. Carroll's
possession cier since the general appro-
priation bill nas passed by the Municipal
Asemblv. An Item of J.W.0CO for Water-
works estensiDn wai clipped from the gen-
eral bill, end the emplojes of the division
have been compelled to continue at work
without salary on that aceounL

Certain ofliciali, in tho City Hill were of
the opinion Uiat tho amount was rot ap-
propriated in August because of a pre-
sumed opposition of some members of the
Assembly to the proposition for a filterplant for SL Louis. It there was any such
opposition. It evidently hat, been removed,
or the subject has assumed a different
phase. The Waterworks extension division
has charge of the cleaning of the Compton
Ilill Reservoir, and the supervision of allimprovement". The appropriation would
cover expenses and salaries

Tho Committee on Municipal .Affairs held
a short session berore tho Council meet-
ing and considered the Exposition bond bill.
Chairman Richards stated that his commit-
tee will not report the measure until some
time after eltcUon. Tho Council p tssed tho
Houo bill authorizing the vacation of an
alley between Cherokee Ftreet. South
Broaifway urd South Thirteenth street,
which will enable tho W. J. Lemp Brewing
Company to erect a new building In the
block. The Houso of Delegates convened
last night and did nothing. Both bodies ad-
journed untU next Friday.

We can give

HOTOE! S2.50.
HARRIS

All

25 PER GENT OFF

To-da- y is the last
to buy these beautiful dining-roo-m

decorations at 75 cents on
the dollar.

tiS'Out-of-iow- n orders will be filled at these prices only if
received within two days from date.

goAnwv
;ST Write for Catalogue 3.001) Engravings Mailed Free.

ACCUSES A MM OF

TAKING HER DIAMOND,

3ii. Van Nc-- s Oeis a Warrant
Ajjainvt bmiil ft. M.utiii,

Ch.ii tiimr Uiantl Larceny.

Mi Helen A an Ne", petite, blonde and
verj angrv . called at the olilce of As-ita- nt

Prosecuting Attorney Johnson jestord iv and
obtained a warrant eh irging grand ircciiy
agslnst Duld V. M irtin. She clilm; lie
purloined her sollt lire dlnrond ring, valued
at S175

I'p to list night th" police had not located
Martin, who fotmcrlv bearded at No --JJ7

Washinwi avenue, where Mrs Van Ness
ptajing. His brother, II. O Martin, who ins
an ollice in tile Chemical building, aid to i
Republic reportei that e did nit know

where David could be found. He said he did

not kno.v about the di imoiid incident, al-

though he and his bi other roomed together
up to last Sunday night.

Mrs. Van Ness savs tint the Martin broth-

ers vvcie on friendl terms with tho other
boarelcr". and. to quote her, "were given the
run of the house "

"About three weeks ago," she said. "David
Martin came into mv room while I w w
cleaning my Jewel-- ' and picked tip mv hand-
somest ring, suing. Til wear this for
awhile' 1 protested, but he walked oat with
it and 1 hiven't li id it in in possession
since.

"About d week ago I missed it Irom ins
hand, and he sail he hid lost it, but was
having another in-- de for me Then I gie
su?plcious. Last SjikI i atlernoon 1 de-

manded the Immediate return of my ring.
He said he would give it to me tho next d iy
at Z o'clock. The next d at 11 lie left the
house and that's the last I have seen of bin

"I never to get in ring b ick." she
continued, with a drunatic gesture and a
Hash from her brown eve: ' but if the police

will mil catch the icliovv I'll make him
sorr."

II. O. M u tin sal J tLat his brother had no

business in particular and no fixed residence:
that he had a wife and two children, but
just where the are he could not sa.

Mrs Van Ness i3 a divorcee. She declined
to give ber former address She is, uppar-entl- y,

well to do.

You can rely on IlooeVa S irsapartlla for
every form of scrofula. It purities the blood.

ERWIN C0NVJCTE00F ARSON.

Prominent Citizens of Dallas
in the Case Agaiufct Him.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 2. Hiram 1 Lrwln

was convicted today in tne Ciiminii Dis-

trict Court of arson, and his punishment
assessed at live ears In the penitenti try.

This is the second verdict of gtilll. Tl o

lirst was set aside and a new trial granted
because of defects in the Indictment.

Tho tiial just ended lasted eleven ell",
eight of these were consumed In procuring a
lurv. and b tho contest of the defense for
a chango of venue. The most Import ml
tcstlmonv Introduced w is Krwiii s confes-
sion made to Count Auorne Allen. Ihc
defenso tried energetic illv to have the cm
tcssion excluded, but Judge- - Clint ruled that
It was admiisible as eviuencc.

The crime for which was convicted
... .v, v., ...Mi,... I,i lloi einber. 1'ti. of thewj. ems uutii'h " - i

ns homcsteid. em Ilirvvool street the
finest home in ioath Dillas and eirrvmg
f 13 W) insurance A -- ciiol to tin irsni vv is
tne Kiuiu,'. m "- - '""-Vi-

i Vi il. i. V' I

night or uecemoer u. i- -. - j -

Handle, one of tho controlling spirits at
that time in the Dillas Consolidated Llea- -

death, alleging tint
Randle had not pall him in full for burning
11 kin's house, anl tint trouble between
them grew out of tint fact Hrwin w is
acquitted of murder on tho ground of self- -

Ch iries II. Alct inder, former ircMdcnt or
tho Dallas Coiusnlld tted Hl'Ctric Street Hall-
way, is irider inJI-tme- nt for arson In

with the Kakin's homestead burn-
ing nnd also for murder, in connection with
tne killing of Maj r Randle. He Is under
bonds aggregating S.V.O'HI

Tho State made a determined efTnrL to get
him on trial ahead of Km In. but the do-

le! so won a stubborn contest, on the ground
tint Alexander was too Mk nt ills home in
this litv to com? .o trill and a postpone-
ment was granted.

HIGH SCHOOL EXCURSION.

Xine Schools, With 1,000 Students,
Visit State University.

itnrimi.ic speciau
Columbia. Mo . Nov. : The largest slnglo

High Scbcol excursion that has ever visited
the Missouri State University is here to-

day. Eleven coaches with nearly a thou-

sand passengers from the schools of Rich-

mond. Hardin. II lie. Cairolltoii,
Norborne. Salisbury. Brunswick and Mober-)- v

arrived at noon, and have Mient y

here, inspecting the State Unlvcrsit and
v isltlng the other schools In Columbia. The
excursion was organi7ed b Superintendent
Steel of Cariollton. and among tho other
leading schoolmen aecompanlng It were
Superintendents Lilly of Moberl, i'alnter
of Carrollton. Owen of Sallsbur, Buck-mast- er

or Brunswick ard A. C. Bush of
Moberly. .,.

The xisitnrs were met at the station
the university students and teacheis, head-
ed bv-- Doctor I. Loeb. Doctor J. H hito
and Professor L H Defoe aud the student
band. The excursionists marched to the
auditorium where the were received by
tho university facult. The nddre-- s of
welcome was delivered b Doctor J. C.
Jones, dean of tho academic department,
nnd responded to by Superintendent E II.
Strocter. The afternoon was spent in
visiting the various university buildings.
There were two football games this nfter-noo- n

between the Columbi i High School
and Columbia Normal Academy, and a
practice game of the Missouri Tigers This
being Eugene I ield Da, the university was
iiven a holiday, and the Columbia High
fcchool was also dismissed, for tho ucca-slo- n.

you an Enamel Shoe for
sizes A to E. Waterproof.

SHOE CO. 520 Pine St,
I

REGULAR PRICES.

opportunity

rwWoV'hlm'-t- o

THESE STEINS
Will bo found on our

ART BALCONY.
Take elcv ttor.

COR.
q LUUUiii.

POLICE SEARCHING

FOR MISSING HEIR.

.luliii", HellU'i's r.illu'i- - K Hcid
ami Tliero Is a Lai up Es-rai-

to Mp I 'hided.

The Polko I"oartmciit of St. Lou's is
'enrchlng for llerffr. to inform him
tint he his fallen heir to a large fortune
in Gerinatij. Oi September 1. Heftier
diopped out of sight, .ml nothing has been
heard from him bj his relatives hc-- Since
then his died in Iliuover. Germ in;.,
lcivini; nn estite or nnc-lii- lf million marks
to be divided euuallv among his widow
and children rive hundred thousi-i- d marks
of Hcrniii mciuv is iqu.il lo about SUS.OJJ
of United Sntes nioiej.

.Tul'us Hefner was list sem alive bv hs
sister, Mrs Ottilu llolind of Xo Z.S North
Hlevenlli street Imring the summer lie
was emplojcd at a d.iirv on Naturil Bridge
roid in St I nu's Toiiim. but when fill

he was discharged because of the liek
nf work After leing let out he called nt
the house of his s'ster in North Eleventh
street Minrtlj afterw irds he went away
without .111 warning, and his relatives hueheard nothing of him

When he was it work ho lived most nf
the t'me with his sUter at :ii CU0 r.ilr-niou-

avenue Two weeks ago 'llieodoreHeffter, the father, died at Hanover. He
eonli.etcd .in engraving it iblfchjnuil,
which is valued u seoril tbotisuid m iri.sPcfnrc the est ite can be ellvidel It will be
nccs-i- r in le.dte Ju ins Heftier, or get
positive evidence of ills dtatli, If ho is dead.
At present bis lelmves he!0 lave not theslightest lie t where he is or wlmre to
scirch for him MUs Heffter and a joung-e- r

brother, who livo In ralrmount avenue,
called it the 1 oui Court- -, the morgue anill ho Citv Hospital csterda in search ofthe missing brother.

Julius HelCter is described as be'ng S?
v Lars old, live feet eight Inches tall, andweighing alout 15) pounds He h is lightkair and a long must icho.

STUDENTS CANNOT VOTE.

Decision to That Llttjct tendered
1 Xew Yoik Court.

New York. Nov. 2 -- According to the de-
cision nude to-.!- ., b Magistiato Deul inhe Trorkvllle Court, -- indents at educatijn U
institutions eaimot vote at Hie coming sect-ion
derc'ii f,:r.i!5..r3!: .'"?,. -.'- !-
dliic-- s ev.v ,. ;,,..'."".?. V".1 " ynn Gtd- -

..mviit in I moil 'hi it nc . ar;, Vov "ei '" oun:

W. retoVaSTci.ge'd " '"'- -"

Inilinnniieills mill Itrtiirii. r,i
,.h"i'U,'. "-- Xrti ourth strc tc.iu si.nun oiaiion, s iturcl.i

WOODEN VOTING BOOTHS.

Xecessjtatud by fI,.J1Vy Heist ra-
tion in New Voile DistriUs.

New ork. .Nov. 2 -- Owing to the lick of
iimciiin.in man i election d.stricis in- """" " ' i.ronx, the Police BoardJet erne rgencv eontiaets for loit wooden

,,l'ug udoxu,

S.d.,lS'?;,"'!r".m&i,,u,l
t e re.er bed l.ou,,

""w i" 's-- - .iner election

l'lne Clilnn t.'imn- - Set.
New Importations ji st received, beiutiftil-l- y

h $11 (jO to f75 M. Mermod
ix. Jiccnrd's. Breathy a and Locust.

Ami Orile-m-.

IILPPIILIU SPECIAL
WaMilngtoii. Nm J --Arm order-,11,-

i
)S- - J 1""r. Sixth Infantry . Isto report to the Army It. tiling

iminlit thl; J' "Miartmeiit
The leive grinted Second Lieuteimiit o

one" me"nth' LItvtnth J,'f-'nt- is extended

llelll 'ahplif1""0.'1 V11?1 L'tcnant W. C.
Hue--

months i"fa"tr' '8 ewnd
relieved from dut at Tort Mejer. andproceed to Governors Island foi dut wi'h
Pines.'5' l lM No'llber U for the Pldllp- -

K,r'in,,od E. I! Puller,
Is extended one mouth.,.nior JVH "'nd. Corps of i:ngi eers

hisI.w1Sf-- r " m,,c" ,of ',10 'lutles underas appert tin to the Vicksburg
;ac""lllr.'MI"tarJ l:arU lD Major T.lT'r inginecrs, 0 Jut atAlcksburg. M.. who will' .assume tienoTncMmg.1" aMMm t0 thuS "e

Second Lieutenant E. G Smith Twentv- -sccond infapto. is transferred o the Sev- -". and will join that rcI- -mem.

I'nlliiii AsNiirns.
REPUBLIC & LCIAL.

Pulton. Mo, Nov. E. Watsonproprietor of of the leading groceryhouses of Pulton, ciened his doors thli
biothe:, J. bam Watson, who held a chat-tl- cmortgage on the stock. The goods will
mail

Ut a5 S0" as an 1,no'ce can be

ECUUS10 M.ECPIM? CARSlo Lou Aueelci. nuil an I'ruucUco.
ai,e st u'8 on "Katj Flyer" (M.. K.i T. R.), S.1S p m. ever Tuesday SaTi

Antonio. See "Jxat's' Agent.

Golni: to Mllnnukce.
Chicago. :sov. 2. The Republican NationalLxecutlve Committee, composed of SenatorMark Hanna, Sccretar.v Heath Committee-man It. C. Kerens of Missouri, GraemeStewart of Illinois, and Assistant Treasurerolney W. Foster will accompany VicoChairman Hear- - C. Pane to Milwaukee to-morrow to view the Republican parade Inthat city Saturday night. There will bo nospeechmakirg.

The Rent Prencriimiin Mr dfliiirm.
Oillla nnl Fever la a botUe of Grove s TasieleMChill Tonic, it Is simply Iron and quinine la aUstolc- -i form. No euro-- no cay. Vxis 60s.

Reports From Committees Show
That Strong Organization Has

Heen Perfected To Solicit
Votes at Polls.

At a meeting or the Executive, rinanc".
Legislative and Legal and Charter commit-
tees of the Louisiana Pure base Exposition,
held at tho Club esterel,i,

J B. O Mear.i, chairman of the
Ward nnd Precinct Committee, icported that
the entire city was thoroughly organized
and tliat two repres. ntatives would be pres-
ent at every polling pi tee to remind voters
to vote for tho Woild's Fair amendments
L O. McNiir icported tint St. Liuls Coun-- t

w is ylmHarl organized
Greit contldenee was felt h all present

that the amendments woul be carried with-
out an trouble 'i he woik has been eirricd
on v if,orejuil.v In the St ite, and In onl one
llaei, SpiinUlcld, has nny decided oppos'-tio- u

been met with. All committees lining
an tiling to do with the amendment work
repoited tint the entile gtouiid hid been
covered and that the mcinbeis were lead
to be ellsch irged.

Former Governor David R Frmcls read a
report hamlcxl n b M itt U . II ill. chninii in
of the committee in the St ite Legis) iture
hiving charge of the Louis, ma piirchise
Lxposltlon 'Ihc icport will le circulated
tliioughout the St.ite nnd jinated in cuuntr
uc.vspaper" The nport is as follows:

' I hope th it the two constitutional amend-
ments, Nos 4 and .'., will be adopted, for tiie
following i caseins:

"No 1 applies to the eltv of St I.nul- -, and
the State under no circtimst inces can be
held liable foi an part of the siuie

"No 5 appdes tu the State, authorizing the
Leglsliturc to uppropiiile Jl.'la'l") nut of
tlu St.ite sinking tund lor the puipo e of
exhibiting tl o resource0, products and In-

dustries of Missouri i'l the cclebiation of the
Louisiana Puieha-- c Centonnl il

"I he -- inking fund is ralsul bj a le". of 10

cents on tho HU for the puiposc of paving
etX the tt ite. debt. B lefeiene. to tin St ite
Auditor's report i it will be found th it llie
eit of St. Louis pis 40 r cent of th
State taxea, and If this intendment shou'd
be adopted the ell ot St. LouK .tftei rais-
ing jl5,ie1iH0u fiom hn own will
pa fllH'kJ of the 51(.iWlH, leivmg the peo-
ple of the Stile outside ot tin i it nt St
liuis to pa JtiOO.ln). It means that we au-
to hive a celebration in the city ot St. Louis
In 1M)J contempl iting the ci endlture in the
helnulng ef JlotWh.0, with tlie people of tilJ
State outside of the cit of St. Louis p ty-

ing onl iMkiQOO of tl Is amount
' lo in ike a pcifectl talr -- tatement iu rd

to this intendment 1 v. ill si tint it
will not Increase the rate nf taxation in the
State as l oiv levied It vill, hovvevet, cause
the lew of 10 cem- - on tlie ?le0 to run about
one t ir longer, as we rai-- for tills tumi
Sl.fxi'OO mini illv in other words, it
would extend tlie- - time lor l.imcut or the
stati- - debt for mie ear

"1 appeal to the voters of Missuiiri to sup-
port this inn ndmi nt. for the reason th it
Missouri ought to I e propi rlv .it
this exhibition and be prep iroil to entertain
people from all over thi clvlllzid world with
genuine Mlsiuiri hnspitilitj.

"From a business standpoint ever firmer
in the st ite ought to vote for it, when he
thinks ot the extra amount of beef, porl.,
mutton and in fact all of the produits nt tlie
farm tint will be used ns a lesult of the
immense crowds tint will 1.- - entertained at
St Louis for months; that it will pi ts-- 1

ei.'Ilv the firming community nf the State
over and over .tgtin. not to th ik of the
pcimanont benefits that will accrue to the
Stale from holding said exhibition within its
borders."

I.mi Hn(e
To Los Angeles and S in Francisco in con-
nection with the Tourist Excursion sleeper,
leaving St. Louis on "Katv Five-- " iM, K.
.L T. 1!.) Tiie-d- n at s.lii p m. vii San
Antnnlei Hor.cscekers lo Tex is e in secure
berths by appblng to ' K ttv's ' agent

'llirmvii l'niiii llugg nnd Kllleil.
Ttni'LI.l.IO SPECIAL

I'almjra, Mo, Nov. 2. W hlle returning to
her home, a short from lhi- - cit.
at noon j, Mrs W. II. -

eif a jiromlncnt farmer and business
man, was thrown from her liugv and in-.-

uilly killed W hen i short ills.inico from
home her horse btcenie frightened md ran
off Tho horse attempted to turn into the
farm gite, and tlie bugg was overturned
and Mrs Leggctt thrown out. Her head
sttuck agaiiiil a post, and she v i,. Held
when her horrified husbind reached l.cr.

iii-ntii- spn-ini-u--

P.nln the sight II ive proper lensi s .adjust-

ed by Doctor Bond, expert optician nt Mer-

mod .x. Jaccird's. llrondwi and Locus'.
EXAMINATION FUEE Steel frames. $1

and up; gold. i and it?
X or inn a m Sncei-ssii- r tpjiiiinte-il-.

ItLU I'.I.IC spurt L.

little Hock. Atk. Nev 2.- -C S Norman,
qu ili'lcil as ircisurcr of Arkan in

C tl t, s j.netl in-- ! 1. and Governor Jones
H. II. Dtidlt of Hewitt to suc-

ceed him

rim i nui i the nnw
Laxative Bromo-Qtilnin- o Tlblets.

lle-l-il 1'Irnl I'o'.llle-n- l Meeting.
KKPfllLH' i"l,e''IAL

BentonVllle, Atk , Nov. 2 --An enthiisi istlc
Democratic rally wis held here j.

Senator J H He rrv and 11 A Dllism.iro
.iddri -- seil a laif,e uiliiiue Tills was the
first politic il meeting of the campilgn
Citizens fion ivei portion of the county
wcic In attcndai c". '

George J. Monk, for thirty ears vice
and treasurer or the I'lcsh &. Moolc

Painting Coinpinj. eiled esterdiv morning
at 5 o'clock at his home. No. 1900 Nebras-

ka avenue For three eirs llr. Monk hid
been suffering from a complication ot dis-

eases, but on! during the list week had
he been confined to his bed On account of
bis advanced age, he weakened tapiJly,
peacefully passing away esterda niom- -

Gcorge J. Mook was bora April 'C, 1S;S,

in Oxrord, O With the exception of the
time spent In the army during tho Cwil
War. Mr. Mook had h-- en a reldent cf St.
Louis since the earl forties AVlln tlie Civil
War broke out, he joined tho Confele-iU- e

Army, nnd served throughout the war with
the fourth Missouri Cavalry, a part ef the
famous Marmaduke's brig ide.

After tho close of the war, he returned
to St. Louis, married, and engaged in tho
paint business with Mathew M l'lesh, tak-
ing nn active part in tho business until
he was stricken with Illness With the ex-

ception of a married daughter, Mrs. M. A.
Benton of Fort Worth, Tex , all his chil-

dren were present at Mr. Mode's I edaide
during his last Illness They are-1're- d C.
Mraik. fienrL--e O. Mook. William II. Mook,
Lee Mook and a daughter, Fanny J. Mook,

all of whom reside at J.0 law ixeoraska
avenue.

Mr. Mook was a member of George Wash-
ington Lodge, A. r. & A. M.; Ivanhoe
Commander, Knight Templars; Legion of
Honor, Roal Arcanum, United Confederate
Veterans, and Veterans of the Blue and the
Gray.

CTie fureral is expected to take placo
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

residence. The members ot the-- MusJiiic
hjgc of which he was a member will have
clargo of the services The Interment will
take pUce in Bellefonlalne Cemetery. The
funeral arrangements, however, will cot oa

GALLSSii 3'1FMAXIMl 11M
RSRilS .RTI0N fLi"

100 Calling-- Cards ami ft 5Q g 1 UCY k f CM Jg
100 Calling Cards Oi.00 H L "nBfromyourown 8 TOfiFTHPR iW "Z.

Write for Catilogue. 3,n Engl.
Mailed Free.

HENGKEN AOGIJSEO

OF PARTY TREASON.

Kepuhlicans Charge '1 hat He Ac--

eefiicl alone to Defeat Ticket
Four Yeais Ago.

! OTHER CANDIDATES IGNORED.

Demoe-ial- s Profiting by War of

r.ictunis in St. Louis County
On the Lookout for

Ki peaters.

llie Rcpubliiau lial.t agaii'St E C Ilenck-e- n,

P.epullican nominee for Sheriff In St.
Louis I'ounts. lia, re ich el the nihil wit
state a circular v as distributed
among all the Hcpubll m voters of the
eountv which lontained an afiidivit frora
William II St morel lo the effect ti.- -t

Ilenek-- n ateeptcd nones foure irs ago. to
be cxpcmled tn defeat tne Republican t.ck-- et

Accompanying tin aliidavit was a f
receipt that IKncl.en gi.e to Mi.

Station!
The atlldivit was -- ecured and circul irs

distributed to offset tlie el ilm of tile Hen-k-e-

nan igcrs, that tlie men who aru
liim are bolters 'ihc-- movement to

defe it Hcnckeii is backed b tlie most
substantial Republicans ot St. Louis Couu-- t.

vvlio are lighting him on account of his
lukew.trmne's to Republican principles.
They have .ill along maintained th it he was
i bolter of the regulir ticket two ears

ago, and claim tint the aliidavit and Mr.
Hercken's signituro to tho receipt
clinch their claim.

A terrific light is being made for and
ag dust Henekin In St Liuls Count. Tho
Hungers of the faction in control are ig-
noring tiie rest of the tic tot to cave tho
shrievalty- - candidate In this connection a
highl interestl-i- slor was circulated in
Ci.avtem esterd.a, to the effect tint an at-
tempt v ould be made to vote Indl ins fiom.
St. at the precincts just oyer the di-
viding line In order to insure success Sher-
iff Kcrth has bworn in a number or extra
deputies to prevent the frauds, and sas
It the-- are attempted the jail at Cla ton
will no: bo Iarsc-- enough to hold the per- -
ctrators
In the circular that was jcstTiliy

lleiiekei is dei ouueed as a traitor to his
pirtv It stitts th it he took a solemnpede in iv h to supiort tlie Republican
tiek. t ml that lie then tailed to kep his
prc-nN- c

ri ilow-l- ti publican- - " the circular co-
nduits, tan ou encourage bad faith and
tie icher b voting for siuh a mint The
i legiitv of tho Republican part item itida
his defeat Xo holiest Republican can coun-tenare- c-

suth methods. Can ou trust him.'fan ou bj certain th it he v ill not sellout ag tin to the highest 1 Idder' Scratchhint' it It not be-- sa d th it Republicans
couiiUnince treiehery In an of their ean-diua- l(

tor oillec- - "

Two sections in liiilliant colois
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GEORGE J. MOOK,
Who died at his home ii Nebraska

avenue estere2ay.

definitely decided upon until after tho ar-

rival or Mrs. Benton, who is expected to
riacn St. Loula y.

GEORGE J. MOOK DIES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS.

president.

i

i

iTheReminglonTypewrllerlmTs longest. 5o does Hie Remington Operate
wtjckoif. Scamons & tseneaicr. proaawgy.

Branch Office, 710 Locust Street, St. Louis, Ho.

-

.

Terrell's
Tubular

Heater.
As satisfactory with soft coal as a bard-co- al base--

suname iot jz rooms, ti-- .

Iron Range Co.,
4 fllite. Fartorj, 8117 lorth BrojJwaj.

LOCUST ST., ST.
Positive Cure for Liquor Drinking, Mot f
other Narcotic Drug Neurasthenia, f '

Cigarette addictions. I J
rtlmmltmmmtmMm.wmm wA ntlal rllfJialtal

E. BLAINE, Physician and Manager.
for Tobacco anil Nenriuthenla.

distance teleplione. LIndell IBS.

tvirHui isfy burner. Direct
price, sizeMvSUXEIPj

Malleable
Salesroom, Cor. 11th

THE 2803
eeley The only

phine and
Tobacco and

Curet DR. J.
ITnmn Treatment
Loc-i- t nmt lone

iTOBACOO
In any smount. Highsst cash price paid.

ik

pj The&J October,
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EXCITING STEAMBOAT RACE.

Spread Eagle Defeats R. C. Gun- -

1 her Result of Wager,
i

Thcro was an exciting boat race on tho
Mississippi Rncr vesterday afternoon be-

tween the steamers Spread Eagle and R.
C. Gunter. The course was the west sldo
or tho river from the Eads to tho Mer-elnn- fi'

Bridge. Tho Spread Eagle won by
clsht lengths under peculiar conditions.

Tho race grew out of tlie failure of Cap-
tain Willi mi Lvall of tho Eagle to get an

bet with Engineer John McCann
of the Gunter, both being Democrats. But
they were anxious tu bet on something, so
decidtd to race their bo its. tho loser to bo
eompplled lo throw away a vote on 1'Iory
next Tueda.

The Eagle Is much the faster, but this
ndvantage was offset by a concession of
foi.r minute'' start, anil the reeiuirement
teat the Spread E igle. to win, must have
pa-e- tho Gunter twice between tho
bridges. At 3 o'clock the Gunter passed tin-
der tho Eads Bridge just as her opponent
rang to raise the gang plank from tho foot
of Olive street. Within live minutes It was
evident that tho Eagle would rapidly over-
haul her leader. And by the time the boats,
now but thirty arda apart, passed tho
steamer Jack I'rost, at the foot of O'Fallon
street, the Spre id Eagle scored first blood
In being able to give the pacing signal of
ono whistle, meaning that she would go by
nn the ngnt. to wnien the uunter natt to an
swer, "Go ahead At e.as avenue the
Eaglo nail the advantage, nnd between
Jlullan-nhv- - nnd Howard streets she was
able to nhow clear water In her wake.

Then the Eacle let the Gunter Dass. thus
preparing for her own econd passing. In
aecordanco with the condition of the race.
This was accomplished Just before reaching
Argelic- -i street.

Then tho Spread Eagle headed away for
tho second pier of the Merchnnts' Bridge,
which she reached nell In tho lead, and
went on her regulir run to Grafton with-
out waiting for congratulations.

For XoTeinlic-- r Tlie Topaz
Is the blrthstone. signifying "Fidelity of
Friendship." Solid Gold Birth-Mont- h Rings
J2S0 and upward. Mermod & Jnccard's,
IJroadw i and LocusL

KILLED BY HIS OWN WAGON.

Albert Dantin's Neck Was Broken
by the Wheels.

Albert Dantln, driver for tho Anheuser- -
Busch Brewing Association, was crushed to
death under the wheels of his own wagon

morning in St. Louis County,
about 2M ards from Jefferson Barracks.
The wheels passed over his neck, causing
instant ue.anu

D.anUn was 45 ears out and lived with
ids wife at No. 1MB Alien avenue. Ho left
tho brewery early yesterday morning, with
a wagonload of beer, to be taken to a sa-
loon in the neighborhood of Jefforson Bar-
racks. Uhen within 100 vards of the Bar-
racks tiie front wheels of the wagon struck
a depression in the road, throwing Dantln
from his seat In front of the wheels. Ono
of them passed over his neck, breaking It
instantly. John Garry, a farmer, who wit-
nessed tho accident, stopped the horse3 and
reported tho matter to the authorities.

Department Orilem.
lint rm.ie si'Ei ml

Washington, Nov. 2. I- - lac Renqlds bas
bci n appointed a store keener and gatigor
In the ArLansis Internal revenue district.

Tt Civil-Servi- Commission announces
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to you from factory at the wholesale
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Continental asdTACS, Wstmore's,

Erlng or send them to 109 North Sfxtti Slreet.
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JTWere printed in
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Balsam
; Promotes the growth of tho hair and
;
'

f;tvc3 It the lustre and silklncsa Of youth.
When the hair 13 fray or faded It
BRINSS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

! It rrevents Dandruff and hair falliaj
and keeps tho scalp clean and healthy, x

that It desires to establish an eligible- - regis
ter December L from which to select a lire-m- an

In tho custodian service at EI Taso.
Te-v-.- . at S7M per annum.

Certificates were Issued y authoriz'iig;
the following national banks to begin busi-
ness: .

Tho First National Dank. Lumbcrton,
Miss, capital S3 000

Tho Karnes County National Rank of
K irnes City. Tex., capital $3 "y

The Corn Exchange Natleraal Bank. Hil-cag- o.

was to-d- approved as reserve ag--rt

for the First National Bank. Waukon, la.

Host Cholcrn.
This disease 13 spreading fast, and many

herds or fine hogs throughout the country
havo been attacked and have died.
Many remedies and various measures are

ng useel to check the preid ot thi
but none have been so suceesstul

as the Snoddy Remedy. This reiredv- - has
lately cured many herds In different States.
R. S. Noble. Prospect. O.: John Clavton,
Pender. Neb.; and George D. Scott. TJffon,
O : havo cured their hogs with this rem-
edy. To Doctor J. H. Snodd, Alton. 111.,
is due the credit of having eliscovered th.3fc
wonderrul remedy. HU booklet on Hoe.Cholera 13 full of valuable information and -
nLso contains full particulars or his rem-
edy. This booklet will be mailed free to all
who v ill write for IL

l'mlenvorlng- to Fix u Scale.
lUTtlULlC SPDCLvL.

Danvlile, III... Nov. 2 The llllrois coal
mine operators and hoisting engineers of
the SLite are here endeavoring to fix a
scalo for the jear. There Is said
to be a decided spilt between the operators
and the engineers. morning the
operators will submit their terms to the en-
gineers. It Is not believed that they will
be accepted.

few York Cloth Merchant KaII
New York. Nov. 2 Samuel Wolff, clotU

merchant of this citv. tiled a petition In.
bankruptcy in tho United States District
Court, y, with liabilities $53.KIS. assets
Sli.Oii Most of the debts represented goewS,
sold and delivered durinc the e
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